
BEFORE IJKE RAILROAD CQW!ISSION' OF mE STATE OF CALIFOa~. 
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CUe No. 2768. 

'Vial ter ~. Rar'tzel.l, C1. ty' Attomey or C1 ty' or 
Redlands,. tor Compla1:c.e.nt. 

Bae1e:galup1, EVrns &. sa.l1nger,. by Frenk B. 
Aust1n and. .4.. N. J'olms, 'tor Defendant. 

Ernest. L-w1n, tor Ce.l~torn1a Inde:peMe:l.t 
'relepb:cne Ass.ociation. 

LOU1-r:tT, cow.msIONER: 

OPINION .... -~ ........... - .... 
Zo.1s is e:. proceed1ng 1n which the City ot :ae~d.s, 

. 8. :tm.m1e1pal eOr?O::"a ~!on, m~es eompla1:l.t age..1nst Southwestern 

Some Telephone Com:pa.t~ alleg11lg that its pmetices are unta1r 
and unjust end tbat its rates tor telephone s.ervice 1n tlle City 

or Redlan~ are ~eess1v& and disproportionate to ~e value 0: 

tho ~1ee rendered. 

:Publ1c llearil:lgs 1:1 the me. tter were held 1n Re4l.ands. 

on .1anuar.r 2I., 1lareh l8,. A.pril 1:6 eJl~ J.7 eJld J'Une 18, 193O, and 

on th1=. latter date the ~e 'Was. taken under submission. 
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~i~ complaint rct'ors pe:t1¢u1ar~y to the City ot 

:Re.dl.e.Dds where d.etendant, here1natte: e. t times ealled the 

CO~p~~ operates o~e, tele,ho~e- e%~enge o~ a group or exChanges 

At the hee-ring on ~e.nue.ry' 21, 1930~ Ba:rr.r D1bble~ 

eonsult1:lg engineer, as a Witness. ::'0:" ther C:tty ot Redlands.~ 

presented the report or his 1nvest1gat10n ot the operations or 

detendant Com~any base~ upon its Annual Re~ort3 to the Railroad 

Com:n1ss1 on .. 
It appeantlg that eerte1n :r.a tte:"s 'bro.:ght to the 

attention ot the Co::mz1ss1o:c. at this hear1ng should 'be tul.ly' 

investigated, the Com:n1s~on d1rected 1. te eng1nee::s. and aeeouut-

ants to :::aka 1nvest1gat1ons ot the records or the Co~e.Iq and 

s'bldies or :1 ts utili t1 ope=a t1o:.w aId pract!.ees. 'rho :esul ts. 

or this work "Here placed 1n evidence e. t subsequent heal.'1llgs. 

Valuation a:n Rate 3a~e: 

COnsiderable testimony and e. Jl.'Qllber ot ex'!n'b1 t.:. we:re 

presented. in this pl'Oceeding 'by the w1t:leS.S to= the City ot 

Redlands, by Company' witnesses end by eng1:leers 8:ld accountants. 

ot the Co~s1on. 
'n.e COmp~ p:ee.ented. ll1storieal reproduet1on costs or 

the Redle.:lds exchange and. ot the syz tem. ~e$e cos ts-, based 

u:pon COlmlttS:s1.o11 eDg1:l.eers· e.~:9ra1sals as ot' December 31, 1920~ 

were 'brought f'orward-to December 3l~ 1929,by add1ng to the: net 

addi t1o:o.s and 'bette-~::.ts as shoW:l. bY' the books of' the CO!llP~. 

The Compe:oy e.l.so z,u'bmi tted in evidence the book costs, U'Om
od1t'1ed, 
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or the Redlands exchange aM or the system. 

Sinoe the bee1ml.1ng ot this :9roeeee1 ng the Company 

ha.s made an inv~:nto:-:r ot ita Redla.nds exchange plent, which it 

haz used in a reproduction co st le$$ depreciation appraise!. as 

ot Dece~er 31, 1929. 

The tollow1ng valua. t10n est1me. tes as ~ Dece:: ber 31, 1929, 

and e3t~te3.ot working cash cap1te.~ and materials and ~pp11es 

were suo.c.1tted by the Co!lQa::lY: 

Redla~dz Exchange 

Fixed 
Ce:01 tal 

llaterial.s 
& Su":lp11es 

Work1ng 
Cash - Total. 

Elstorieel reproeuction 
co st (C .?.c. 1920 
appraisal Plus. A's and· 
B's) $367,47l.08 $12,ll3.l7 $7,766.04 $3e~,350.29 

Book cost 

Reprodu~1on cost less 
dep:recie.t1on $544,195.00 $12,ll3.17 $7·,766.0~ $564,074.l7 

Historica.l reproduction 
cost (C.R.C. 1920 
a.:p~ra.ize.l. Plue A's and 

Syste'!:l. 

B's) $720,ll9.S4 $2O,l86.62 $13,072.l5 ~753,380.31 
, " -

Book eost $879,473.35 $20,188.62 ~13,072.15 $9l2,734.12 
L. E. Torrej, Assistant Zng:1neer 0: t llis Comm1ss:t. on's statt, 

placed 1n evidence hi$ est1::late 0-: t:be reprodttctton cost less de-

preciation 0: the Redland.s exchange as o'! December 31, 19~i!. The 

inve:=.tory uzed OJ the Company in its =ep=~uct1on co=t ve:tuation 

was Checked and used as the "oasis o~ Mr. Torrey-"s ap:?re.1~. 

At a later hearing Us. -Torr~ submitted in ev1c.enee his 

h1stor1cd cost aPl'ra1ssl. ot the Eedla:lc1s' excJ:r.ange :property 

as o'! Dece:c.ber 31, 1929, 'based upon the se.m.e inventory. 
:r. T. Jorden o't the Del)a rtmen t or :Finance CJld Accounts 

or the Comm1s31on, :placed 1:1 evidence as Exh1b1t NO.9, his 
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re:port on the net addition:; 8.:ld bet'te::":len'ts to the Redlands 

exchange aDd to the sy~t~ ~anuary 1, 1921, to Deeem'b-er 31., 1929. 

Starting with the CoI:Jt11sz1on T s e~1neers' histor1eel. cost ap:t>rs,isal 

ot property as ot Deee!:l'ber 31, 1920, he has added. add.1 t1. ons atI:.~ 

betterments in ol"der to arrive at his histor1cal. rep=oduetion 

cost ot the :prop ert y or t:b.e Redla.:o.ds ex<:h.e.nge and. 0 t the syste:n.. 

The net addit10ne am betterments, as determined by the Co1!lm1s:;.t on's 

accounte:c.t, are ~17 ,568.92 less than those shown 'by the CO!n.pe:,.,',e 

books tor the Redlands excl:ta:lge and $24,207.81 less tor the system. 

Exhibit No. lO introduced by "U. B. Wessells ot the 

Com:::.1ssion':: Engineer1ng Stat:-, shows ost1:c.ated rate oases ob-

tuned by addins e.:I:Ounts t'or :nate:ials aDd Sttppl1e.s e:c.d wo::old.ng 

cas!l. e~ i tal to the elements o'! vel.ue est~d by other Cormn1s.s1o::. 

wi tnesses. Mater1e.ls and s:.pplies were est1rc.e.ted in accordance 

with the exper1enee ot the Compe.:ty in the :p~st and tbe necessities 

ot the ttl ture. The allowance to r work1ng cash eel-pi tal 1 s based 

u~on one month's operating expenses less depreo1ation expence, 

which method is cons1ste~~ with the praotiee tollowed in ot~er 

. telephone re. te proeeed.1ng$. The tolloW1llg ve.l1.a:'tion estt:za tes tor 

the year 1929, together With e&t1:ue:~es 0: mat()ria1s and sa.pplies 

and working cash ca;>1tal were ~u"o:litted 'by the Commission's 

Engineers: 

Fixed 
Ca"01tal 

Materials 
& Sttppl1e s 

E1stor1oal reproduction 
cost (C.E.C. 1920 
appraisal Plus A'~ and 
B's) ~bit No. 9 ~348,924.42 $12,360.00 

Historical eost Ex. 
No. a $38l,882.22 $l2,360.00 

aeproduet1o~ cost less 
dep=eoiation $403,l46.22 $12,360.00 

'l10::-k1:c.g 
Cash '!'otal 

$6,081.51 $367,365.93 

$6,081.51 $400;323.73 

$6,081.51 $421,587.73 



S;[ste~ 

Fixed 
Ce.y1tal 

V~~e~ialz Work1~ 
& Su~~lies Cash Tote.l 

~1storical reproduction 
cost (O.R.C. 1920 
appraisal Plus A 93 ~~ 
,39s ZXhib1 t :~o. 9), ~638, 987 .26 ~20, 000.00 $10,097.55 0599,O8{.8l 

Eistorical Cost. E~. No. e, ~6el,156.~a 020,000.00 ;:10,097.55 $711,,254.53 

Reproduction Cost Less 
Depreciation, ~720,OGa.96 ~20,OOO.OO ~lO,OG7.5S $750,196.53 

Revenues: 

'rne evidence ot witnesses in this proceeding shows !loO 

material d1t:erences as to accr~ed revenues for the Redlands EX-

change and tor the system tor the year 1929. Some ditterences 

or opinion ot witnesses as to the acco~ting tor certa1~ items were 

noted but little ditterence in the ~inal results is eVident. 

Ex-oe!lses: 

The general c:penses ot the Co~peny ~=1te~ a cr1~ic~ 

1~~estigation in this ?roceedins. Eecords i!ldicatc t~t this ex-
pense, on c station basiS, has been higher generally than ~hat 0: 
other com?~ies sim11erly situated ~nd with s~ilar operat1~ condi-

tio.lls. A con~ie.erj!:J.ble appe:ently U!Uleces~ary increase was notice-

able in t~e 1928 gene::al expense ove:: 1927 and again 1n 1929 ove:: 
I 

1928. It was in 1928 that the ~ester~ Utilities Corporation ac-

quired the stock o~ the cefe~d~t co~pcny. ~e holding Comp~y ~hen 

began to c~arge the detenda~~ Company ~1,200.00 pe~ month as a ~-

ageme~t charge tor :928. 

to $1,500.00 pe:: month in ~ddition to a s~lar large tee tor e~g1-

neering e.:lC!. su.perin1;cnc.ence. In the hearing in this proceedi~, 

0::' Ma::ch 18, 1930, 1;~e 6.e:eno.e..ll t Comp~y, by cOWlSel, agreed. to maj{e 
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a ihow1ng at the ~ext hearing as, to the reasonableness or the 

~age~ent tees ?~id to the holding Co~?~y. 
to keep this commltme~t an~ by 1~s V1oe-prezide~t in ope~ hearing 

related e change in me~hod 0: chargins tor general expense and 

conzt~ctio~ overheads by arbitra:ily :ixing ~onthly salarios and 

expenses :or the orticers or the Co~pany amo~t1ng to $Z,025.00 

per month without regar' to the ~ount ot co~~truct10n per~or,Qed 

by tho dete~da~t or the se~;iccs to ~c per~ormcd by its salaried 

officers and without ~y re~uct1o~ ~~ the numoer or the salaries 

or necessary oper~ting officers or employees. T~ese officials, 

... ·1· ..... ...... .., .. o~e exception, ere officers of taa ~estern Utilities Co~ora-

tiOl! a:l.Q. some e:.~ otticials o'! seve::::. other cOI:.?a.:l1es whose =ele.-

tions are considerably interwoven. None or these otticials resides 

11:1 the sc::vice t'erri tory or the Company e.nd apparent11 none 0-: tl:.e:l 

1.s active 1:. t!l.e Compe.:.y's operat1o:J.s \'i1':h the exception 0: Vice-

pr~s~dent Johns, who spends but 'e por~10!l of ~1s time on ~h1s 

Company's business. 

Com.iss10!l, gave~ test1mo.:.y concerning his investigation of ~;he 

general ~Apense.or the Co:pa:y. 
allowable ge!ler~l expense 0: the Sout~wester~ 30~e ~elephone Co~-

ZAis judgment wes based 

~po~ a study or gc~er~l expense ot nu=erO~$ telephone com~a!l1es 

or the A, Band C cl~cses as ~eti~ed by ~he rnterstate Ca~erce 

0: comparable size and having s~i1ar operati~ conditions, his 

experience in analyzi~s such aceo~ts i~ other rate proceed1~s 

end a study 0: t~e actual experience of this Compeny over a 
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period or years e:::l.d With a View to its. reaso::lable requ1:em.ents 

'!:or the tuture. The Com~"s books show ge:.e=al expell$~s tor 

the year 1929 emount1ng to $29~730.22,. or ~lO,7SO~22 mo::e than 

the est1:lated max:1mum allowable .. expenses. 

vr e will u=e: $18., 950.00· a$ t:!le e:noun t or the al101l'able 

general expoll$e tor Southwestern Rome Xelephone COmpaIly' 'tor the 

year 1929, a ver.r liberal allowance under the e1r~xmstanoes. 

U:r. We~$elJ.s.JI witness. tor the COnnn1 ss10n, ottered 1n 

evidence the t'ollow1:lg table ~llow.tng the es tim ted net revenue-

wh1c~ would have resulted t':r'Om. t.be operations or the Southwestem 

Compa~ in 1929, based upon the revenue mod1t'1ed as berore stated,. 

c'O!":rent maintenance mod1t1.ed., tratt1e expense as shown by Co~"$ 

books and commerc1al expense proration mod.1t'1ed, depreciation 

e:x:pe:cse, uncollectibles, taxe3 a!l.d rent deductions as he ~d 

es time. ted t!:l.em· and general expense as es t1me.ted by Mr. 1!'r.!: 

Re.venues: 
.Ex:eE:a!Ag~ , 
Toll, 
M1soellaneous JI 

Sub-total., 

Expenses: 
CU:rren t U.a1nte:ta:l.ce,. 
Tra.~e, 
Commere1al.,. 
General> 

Sub-total, 
Depreciation, 

SUb-total., 
Deductions: 
. uncollect1bles, 

Taxes., 
Rent Deductions.,. 

Sub-total, 
Total Ex:pe~es anct Deduct1o:os, 

N3T~,. 

-7-

Redlands 
Exchange 

$~547.80 
25,.44&.90 

l.z61Z.S9 

~13g,634.39 

$ 2O,.920:.l.0 
28,.608..l4 
1l.,.7:S8.7~ 
llz7ll.10 

.. J ~.?.~_978~13 
x lZ,128.97 
l'.r . ". 8Szl:07.10 

$ SlS.3S 
9,.219..51. 

437.62 
$ 1.°t 1.72.48 

$ 95:2'79.58 * 43,354-.81. 

System. 

$~'71.,.OSO.22 
, 64569.80 

~z918.U 

;}234,538.U 

$ 3S~68.02 
~,~.40 
l8,.430.24 
18,950.00 

$lZl.,~70.U 

$ 23,'767.14-
$1.44, 937 .80 

$ 4307.00 
lS,.l44..s:L 
4,916.62 

ok 21,,$S~lZ. 
$166,ZOS.9Z 

$ 68,232.33· 



Using a rate base o! $410,000, which ~ is tound 

to bo the reaso:cab-le value ot the proJ;lc::'ty- u,:,ed. end u~~l ~ 

the public service allocable to tho Red.le.:c.ds Excha:lge and. which 

~otm.t 1ncludes the :rair value 0-: the l'ro1'erty so used, together 

with an e::it 1me. te 0'1: Vlork1ng cash c;e.:?i tel end :::lc.torials and S1:.ppl1e~, 

the. net revenue above results in a retur.c. o't lO.5~tor the 

:Redlands excb.e.:lge c.n.d 9.~ tor the sy-ste:l. 

the c~ende.r yee.r 1929 was used bj the engineers 0: 
the Commission ~or testine tho present rates and results or 

1930 ind.icates a normal increase in exche.:lge revenue, e. relatively" 

greater 1:lcr~se 1:l. m1 scella::leous revenue and :1.0' ::le::ene.l change 

in toll revenue ncm the 1929 eAJ;>cnenee. 

expense is expected in 1930 due to the increase 1n connected. 

over the year 1929 due to the i~s".le 0": two e.1rectories instead ot 

one.. So::le increase 1:. ol'orators T sala.....-1es is due and sho"Clld be 

:3.llo';.'eo.. Other e:...,":>o:J.ses wi:::.:r.. 'be i:' .. cI'cc.::ee., in. accor~ee with 

telep.ilone station gronA, all:d depreciation expens~ wm be s=eo.ter 

on aceo,unt 01: additi.ons a:lli 'bette:cnonts. .An ezti:lle.te ot th.e e:x.-

peete~ re~ts o~ oper~tion -:0= the Redlands exc~ge tor 1930 iz 

~s '!ollows: 

Zst1m.e. ted ta ir ve.J.ue o~ pro:pe~:r, 
plus mo.te::ials Olld su.pplles and :t__ h 1·' _".·LL~ ... l~.OO wor4 ...... g cas cap "a. ... , - - - - - - -~ ... 1.0.1 

aoveDnCS, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~l4S,S05.00 
Expenses aDd deductions, - - - - - - - .jl102 z 639.00 

~et Revenue - - - - - - - - - - f( 43,226.00 
Retu:n on rate base above,- - - - - -
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N'oth1D.g detinite concer.ling the Compe.~l's p.lc.ns 
-

'for the rc:::e.inder ot the ye~::: 1930 bas bOO!l torthcooing in 

this ~roee~ing. 

in tllis :mo.tter) stc.ted the.t the o1"1"icieJ.s ot the CQml'e.:lY' 7 

s:fnco about l'uly, 19Z5, had. 'been eonzido:::t.:lg the question ot 

Testir:lo~ g~i,:"l'e:t at the concluding 

b.e~~g on lUne 16, 1930, shows that this question was then 

undecided. 

I tind. that $44i.2,000.00 represents the reasonc.b1e 

rate be-se tar the EecUands exc~c tor the yoe:: 1930 tor the 

:p1Jr:pose ot tcst1:lS a:ld dete:-m1n 1ng reaso:u:..'ble rates to'": tele-

:phone service in the ~eo.lo.nds exehc::.ge, "r.:!l1ch wtll nelo. a:l 

c.deCl.ua~e :etUl"::l on the rei r ve.l.ue ot the pro:pe=ty use~ 1n 

the pUblic se:v1ee. ~e detende.nt Compo.:ay- received c07!s1d.er-

~b17 more then an ad.equa.te rettn'll on a reeso~ble rc.te base 

'for the yeo:r 1929 ~ will continue to do so in 1930 it the 

l'resent retes a:e cont1nued. 

tound. The rates ~ere1n~~er set torth will etteot a re-
duction 1:0. revenue in the Eedle.nd.s excho.nge and st ill allov: a 
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reasonable retu.~ on both the Re~ds exchenge propert1e: 
and system. pr o;pertios. 

The !"ollow~ ordor is l"¢commene:ed: 

This co.se bc1l:lg at 1sst:.e upon co::pla1n~ e.nd. o.n=wer 

on tile, ha.v1%lg been duly' hoe.:d end. subr:1t'tod:r proper .1:2.-

vestigat1011 or the me.ttere 1nvolved bav1ne been .m.c.de, 

It 1z hereby ~o~d as a :eet that the present 

ratG~ o~ Southwc~tern Home ~elephone Co~~ app~cable in 

1 ts Redle.::J.<is exche.nge are unJust end u:c:ee.sone.ble in so tar 

e.s they e.1tter !rom the re:~es herem ordered ~o 'be mae.e 

effective Clld ":'lh1ch ere declaree. to be .1us~ al!d ree.so:c.e.'ble 
rates. 

Bas!ng 1 ts order on t~e above :!"1nd,1:g o"r tact a:o.d 

S1J.cl:. other t1ndillgs ot ~e.ct a.ncr cOllclu.siollS as are conta1ned 

in the opinion preceding this ol'der, wbich op1nion is hereb7 
made c. p~ hereof'", 

Tele~o:c.e Company. sbe11 submit tor, t'il1ng w1th the Re.Uroc.d. 
,:_. -'" ,- -.s 

~. 

Commission on or 'betore Se'Ote:nber 25 , 1$30, and. 
~ ) mnke ettect1ve tor som 00 o~ aM a:tcr Oeto"oer 1 , 1930, 

in 1 ts Redlands exchange, gross rates wll1ch shaLl. be the 

present gross ro:~es~ ~ess twe.ttty-;t"ive C2S) cents per :no:r-J:::.;, on 
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each o~ tho ::'o::"::"owi::lg ::. te:::..::: in tho P-ee.le.::.ds exchOllge only: 

:Each priD:e.ry statio:', ind:!.viduel ::':t:ce, bl.:.si:c.ess and. 
residence ~lat rate ~orviee, all ~~cs o~ telephone 
in~-:!'Ulnc.:.ts. 

Each primary statio:., two-party li:.e, o~z~~css and 
residence ~let ~ate se=v1ce, all type~ ot te::'epho~e 
~nst:rum.e::lts. 

Each pr1~ry station, :our-part~ line, business a~e 
reside~ee ~let rate service, all t~e~ ot telepho:.o 
instl""U.tle:o.ts. 

Eech p~1~~ station, ei~~-~arty line, business ana 
residence tlat ~ate se~ice, all types ot telo,ho:.e 
instruments. 

Each primary stet1o~, subu=b~:. line, bu~inez$ ~d res1~cnce 
~lat r~te service, c::"::' t~es o~ te:e~hone instr~ents. 

First oothT.ey t~~ li~e, intorco~!o~ti=e syst~, 
business ~nd rczi~enco service. 

Each a~eit1on~ t~nk line, intcrcom:u~ceti:e Sjstec, 
business ~ne ~esieence servico. 

Discou:.ts on ~~07e moei~1ed ~oss rates arc to be ~llowed 
as pro~ieee in the present sc~eeules. 

shall be twenty (20) ~ays ~rom ~~ atte~ the date ~ereo~. 

or the State of Ca1~:or.n1a. / 


